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- DIED. •
ATLEE.—On the morning of the 20th inst., Robert

so on of ./fdwin A., sad Annie L. Atlee, aged Mx
months.

Funeral, from his 'parents, residence, " Abington."
,on the Ad inst„ at 11!A M. - • •

RICYT.—On the uth instant, SohnStroupBryant,
in the 20th year of his age.

The relatives 'and friends ofthe family arerespect-
rally invited to attend the funeral, from his lateresi-
dence, No. 1013Vine street, on Wednesday, 21St inst..
at 10 o'clock, withont fluthe.rnotice. Proceed toLaurel
Hill Cemetery. - a

FBISMAN.--NOv. 19th, in Lancaster, Pa., David
itrbtman, in the 54th year ofhis age. •

PEARON.—La Allegheny city. N0v.15. 1866, Thos.
J. Feltner,. late oflicUl uretownsidp. •

NEWMAN.—Onthe morning ofthe 19th inst., after
a short' and severe illness, Jno. A. Newman, in the
58th year ofhis age.

The relative 'andfriends. of the familyare re3pect-
Sully invited to attend the funeral, from his late resi-
dence, N0.433 Green-street, on Friday morning, lid
inst. at 10 o'clock. *ea

ELACK AND GRET"BECIRTINGS.—Juet received,Black and Grey Striped Skirting Clothe, twoYards
wide., BESS= t SON, Mourning Store,

No. 918 Cuestnutstreet.
MINGLIESE BOMBAZINES.—A new and complete
Ali stock of the best make of English Bombazines,
;justrecelvedby

, BESSON SON, Mourning Store,
nol7-3t* ' No 918 Chestnut street.

LANDELL ARE PREPARED TO SUIT
-14 FAMILIES WITH

_HEAVY CANTON FLANNELS.
`STOUT WELSH FLANNELS.
UNSHRINKING FLANNELS.
LINEN AND COTTON SHEETINGS.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

li'S'PENniiir§iealllcrec.""lgiul,847 e
.No.711 SAMSON. Street.

01111 F JUBTIOE OHASE,
• 'President ofthe Commission,

will preside at the meeting tobe held at the 4 &Me
DLY OR MUSIC

,On Thursday Evening, Hot 22d.
Rev, PHILLIPS BROOKS,
liev. ROBERT J. PARYINI
alajor-Gen, 0. 0. HOWARD.

Illnd_othersilhed Gentlemen will address the
meetink- •

Admission 2scents. Reserved seats 50 cents. Tick-
etsla.-sala at TRIIMPLER'S Music Store, corner of
Seventh and Chestnut streets, TO-MORROW (Wed-
nesday) Morning. n0243t

110)WENDELL PHILLIPS,'

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
T hisEvening, November 20th,

se,-].4..I—'4THE DANGER OF THE HOUR."
Reserved seats Ea) cents. Admission 25 cents.
Tickets for sale at Trumpleos Music store. corner::Eesenth and Chestnut streets, also at the Academy Intheyvening. Seats not reserved in the familycircle..;Loora open at7. Lecture at 8 o'clock. it

[For the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]
FOIILING THE NEST.

A New Song to an Old Tune.
BY HARLEY QUINN, ZSQ,

John.Moirissey, my Jo, John,
When first I heard your name,

'Twas coupled_with the brutal slang,
That tells the "bruiser's" fame.

The times are changed, and yet it was
Not-very long ago,

cgince you.were but a"Ratio beast,"
John Morrissey, my Jo!

John.Morrissey, my Jo,-John,From what estateyou sprung,
And whether, "to the Manorborn,"

You speak your native tongue,
Are matters of slight consequence;

But this,at least, isso:
You don'ttalk "English undefiled,"

John Morrissey,-my Jo!
Johu Morrissey, my Jo, John,

'Tissaid you're wealthy now;
You've sweated for your money, too,

But 'tints not "sweet ofbrow."
Thethousands you have freely srient,

Tobuy your votes, weknow,
Were "aweatings" of the gambler's hell,

John Morrissey, my Jo.

JohnMorrissey, my Jo, John,
You'll own when you are cool,

Should WAsirrsomoNand-his compeers,
Whoframed this Nation's rule,

Behold you in their ancient halls,
Their august brows would glow, •

With the red flash ofwrathful shame,
John Morrissey, my Jo! _

John Morrissey, my Jo, John,
As sure as you are born,

You'll
_ make our name, through all the

earth,
A hisin.,7s and a 800/12;

(Arm ao fell, and deep and loud,From myriad lips will flow,
They'll hurl you from the curule chair,

John Morrissey, myJo!
John Morrissey; my Jo, John,

Have you no touch ofshame?
Dal a yon,for such a stake, to play

Your dirty little game?
Enough ofkites already Nil

Oar Eagle's neat, I trow! •
Be not the kestrel of the flock,

John Morrissey, my JO!
French opera.

Owing to various untoward circum:.stances, the audience at the Academy of
Music, last evening, was small, There had
been announcements in the Sunday papers
and in the Ledger, of Monday, thatthe per-
formance would not take place, and therewere objections -made--by some that the in-
stitution for whose benefit it was to be
given, had a political character. But thosewno went to the Academy had a real treat.
The opera of Le Songe d'uneMat d by
Ambroise Thomas, is one of the best pro-
ductions of the modern Opera Comique.
The story is clever, though most improba-
ble; Shakspeare, Queen Elizabeth and
Jack Falstaff appearing in most extraor-
dinaryrelations. But the music isgraceful
and sparkling, and it was performed admi-
rably by the excellent artists of the com-pany.

M'lle Middle, who played "Queen Eliza-beth," is a chanteuse Legere of the very best
French school, and she was repeatedly and
warmly applauded. Mlle. Laurentis,who
appeared as "Lady Olivia," is also an ex-
cellentartist. "Shakespeare" 'was played
by M. Anthelme, who has an agreeable
well-trained tenor voice, and who acts with
fervor and intelligence. The "Falstaff" of
M. Vert was clever, though as little like our
conceptions of the part as can be imagined.
The choruses were admirable, and the or-
chestra, brought entirefrom New York, was
as nearly perfect'as could be desired.

We understand that thereis a prospect of
some fuxther performances bere by the
company of MM. Juignet and Drivet,
whose repertoire already includes nineoperas thoroughly rehearsed and mounted.
In connection with this subject we have re-
ceived to-day, from the nianagers a notewhich we translate as follows:

`To the Editcrr of the Evening Bulletin:—Sul: Manyp&sons interested ixt the snccess ofour enterprise have reproached usfor giving
the first performance of French opera for
the benefit of an institution representing apolitical opinion which might offendpart ofthe public, who might, it issaid,have stayed
awayfrom the theatreon that account. Wemust, therefore, for the sake of truth, re-mind the,pnbho that this performance, asall the journals have announced, was not
organized by us, but only with our conchr-rence. It was not till after , the personpr-
ganizing it had given it up, that, not wish-
ing to fail in the ;respect we owed to thepublic, since ourcompany was announced,we resolved to comein spite of every thing.even with a certainty of losing money. Wehave always held as a principle that atheatre, especially a foreign one, ought notto mingle politics in its business, and werepeat here that we have not been therepre-
sentatives of any opinions, our flag bearing
only the single word,-Art.

" JITIGNET AND DRIVET."
Rev. E. E. ADAMS, D.D.—We understand

that Rev. E. E. Adams, pastor of the NorthBroad Street Presbyterian Church, has been
unanimously elected Presidentof Maryville
College, near Nashville, Tennessee. Thisisa merited compliment to the gentleman
named; but hewill scarcely consent to leavethe field where hp has so successfully la-bored, and the congregation which he hasbuilt up through his energy, piety and elo-quence. Dr. Adams has been in ill healthfor some months past; but he is now re-covering, and his friends trust that he willsoon be enabled to re-enter upon his ac-
customed routine of usefulness in ourown city.

INESTRIICTION ON THE FLllTE.—We:callattention to the advertisement of Mr. Auto-
nino Rallo, the accomplished flutist of the
Arch Street Theatre, who will give lessons
on that favorite instrument. He can be re-
commendedin every way.

SOUTH AMERICA.

THE GREAT WAR.

The Attack on Curupaity---Officlal
Reports of the Assault on

September 22d.

We have files of Brazilian papers to Oct,
9. We give below some interesting docu-
ments on the unsuccessful attackof the Al-
lies on Curupaity:

111m. e Exm, .Sr., yesterday at 113 A. M.,
after the squadron had with a heavy and
well directed cannonade bombarded the
fort and lines offortifications of Curupaity,
from 7 o'clock to that hour,accord tooar
combination with Vice-Admiral the Vis-
count de Tamandare,at the moment whenthe iron Wads Brazil, Tamandar6 and Bar-rose forced ,the stockade under a very
heavy fire from the enemy's battery, the
two columnsof attack and one ofreserve of- -
my command which were. awaiting this
moment in convenient positions, received
orders to advance, the left column directing
its attack on the extremeright of the ene-my's intrenchment. where the battery of
Curupaity is established, and the second
column at the centre of the same intrench-
went. At the sametime a column of Ar-
gentine infantry,having inreserve another,advanced upon the enemy's extreme left.The attack was vigorous, obliging theenemy to abandon his first lineof intrench-
ments, which consisted of a ditch of ninefeet width and seven feet depth, with a cor-reSpondivg parapet garnished with field ar-tillery, which retired.

Having transpassed this first obstacle
undera shower of grape which was thrown
from a great number of 68 and 32-pounders,
it was impossible to attain thecentre of thesecond line of defence, which consisted ofhigh parapets with a ditch of 18 feet width
and 15 feet depths at whose ends they had
raised me grotlio. and &instructed-oft WSW
two strong block-houses, bristling like allthe rest of the linewith heavy artillery, an
overflowed bottom, rendered insuperable by
abattises placed in them, existing between
the two intrenchments.

In presem, then, qt 44? Plw and suckpowerful obstacles it was impossible tocarry by assault so strong a position, inwhich the enemy had concentrated the
greater part of his forces. Even so, accord-ing to the information Ihave, more than 40brave men penetrated into the Fort of earn-paity and got possession of four pieces ofcannon, but who, as was to be expected,were victims of theirpatriotic daring.As soon as I have knowledge of theirnames, which I am undertaking to ascer-tain, Iwill send them to Your Excellency,that not only these but other acts of true4bnegation may not remain without recom-

Be•
The Argentine column encountering thesame insuperable difficulties in its attack,notwithstanding the gallantry with whichit advanced, in accord with Gen. Mitre Iordered aretreat,whieh waseffected ingoodorder, carrying in not onlyour wounded,but also our dead, without asingle one ofthe enemy daring to go out of his line togive us a shot, although his artillery fireceased only at 3§ o'clock, when the forcescovering our retreat were out ofrange.
Many and much felt are the losses occa-sioned by this frustrated attempt, as YourExcellency will see by the nominal relationof the officers and resume of the dead,wounded and bruised, which I have thenonor of adjoining.
According to a note showed to me byGen. Mitre, the Argentine army had morethan 1,500 hors de combat, among themmany superior officers. -
As soon as possible Iwill give Your Ex-

cellency a detailed report of all .the occur-rences during the assault of the 22d of thismonth. BARON DE PORTO-ALRORE.Curuzu, Sept, 24, 1866,
Second Corps of the Arniy Against Para-

Killed—Officera,34; privates,344. Wounded—Officers, 119; privates, 1,261. Contused--Officers, 9S; privates, 94. Total, 1,855,The fortifications If Curupaity weremounted with 56 pieces )f cannon and de-fended by 14 battalion's; the attacking forcescomprised 18,000 men, half Brazilians andhalf .Argentine.
According to the report- of Admiral 'Ca-mandare, at 7 A. M. the iron-clads Bahiaacd Lima Barron steamed upin sight of thefort of Curupaity and opened fire while theiron-clads Brazil, Barroso and. Tarnandare,three wooden vessels,, two bombvessels andthree armed flats bombarded the worksfrom a position unexposed to the enemy'sdirect fire.
At S the enemy were keeping up a heavyartillery fire upon the marching columns ofthe army.
At midday the stockade was forced bythe iron-clads Brazil, Banos° and Taman-dare, which placed themselves in a positionto', throw grape on the enemy's battery,while the irouclads Lima Barrosand Bahia,and the Parnahyba, Beberibe and Itlage,placed obliquely to it, tried to dismount hiscannon, composed of six 68-poudners andsome 32e.

then ordered all the fire to converge onthe fort, as the stormera were already ad-vancing, and the artillery and musketryfires were general along all the intrench-ments.
At 3 the very heavy fire of Paraguayanartillery continued, and the allied army'had not yet obtained any advantage,
Gens. Mitre and Porto Algre then resolvedto effect the retreat of the two armies to theirpositions at Curuzu.The fort of Curupaity directed its fire onthe ships at the side of the Gran Chacofrommidday, and principally on the iron-cladsBrazil and Tamandare,.whieli fiad the star-board plating seriously damaged.Some plates were• broken, many boltsstarted, and the backing of wood, on thesameside oftheir casematesgravely shaken.Two 68-pounders were dismounted on theBrazil, and a great number of balls enteredthe ports in their casemates, causing thedamage and wounds stated in'the includedreports (Brazil, 7 wounded; Tamandare, 1]tilled and 4 wounded; Lima Barros, 2wounded; Bahia, 2 wounded; Barroso, 3wounded.) The other iron-clads had nodamages worth consideration.In the condition of these ships after theretiring of the army, the position occupiedby them above the stockade was very diffi-cult to maintain, therefore I ordered thesquadron to retire in order to the positionoccupied previously. •
Three 68-pounders bathe battery of Cnrn-pelts, were dismantledby the squadron.The gunboat Parnahyba received twoballs and some grape, but had no damagesof importance..
The fire of the 16th batailion, embarkedin the squadron whoa I hgtl %domed to the

g! PNIVERSABY OF THE HERCANTILEBIaTHEICLA.L ASSOCIATION.
Twenty-fifth Anniversary of this AssoClation

will beheld:at the
ACADEMY OP MUSIC,On TUESDAY EVENING November 27th, at 7%o'cleck. Addresses will be delivered by the

:REV. ALFRED COORMAN,.REV._Pw TV.r.rPS BROES. and
:HON.-ALEXANDER G. OATTELL.

TheOrchestrawill be under the direction of Prof.BABBLER: •
Cardsofadmission maybe had gratuitously on application at the CountingRoom of the undersigned

No. 36 North Third street.
nol44f,rp

WILLIAM C. LIIDWIa,
President.

fob NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROADAND GREEN LANE,
BEST SPRING MT. LEHIGH FURNACE COAL,.DELIVERE,D, 50; DO. STOVE. $5.Box No. 62 GermantownPost Office.
OfficeNo. L 5 South SEVENTH street, Franklin In.stitnte Building. BINES dr SHEAFF.no2o•226trpe NorthPenna. R. R. and Green Lane.

IfEANKLIN INSTITUTE. The statedMonthly hieetin gofthe Institute will be held onEDIVEsDAT EVENING. 21st irst., at 8 o'clock..Id.embexhrold others having new inventions or speci-mens ofmanntacturesto exhibit wIl please send them.to the Hall, No.-15 South Seventh street, before 7o'clock P. M.
n02h2t41 • Tr A MTLTON, Actuary

THE 'FISRT ANNUAL EXHIBITION OPWNTEEE WOMEN'S NATIONAL ART ASsOCIA-V will be held -Wenderoth, Taylor Brown'sArtGallery. No. 914 CHESTNUT street, Philadelphia.openingNOvantler72o;lB66,to continue open- one-week.to Consist ofSpecimens of s ine Arts exe-,cuted.by Worn'. n.,. Admission, 25 Cents, nol9,4trpi

106 "rik"V-6"
•HAIR. TONIC. ,

BRAM D 131241rm. 4Thatilligr
35.2",tuAkfrp3

PENNA. HORTICTULTITEA.I. SOCIETY, S.W. MENEM. BROAD AND WALNUT STS.—atorthly dieplay;. Stated Meeting and Election ofOfficers thin Evening.

;Z 4 eIt•ial AL, Z g.
t..

andtil
op r.

5' Lombardstreet,Department, -'

ACard from Governor Cummings.To the;Editor of the New York Tribune:—BIB.: You publish in this morning's papera card from Mr. J. B. Chaffee, in which hesays:
_

I 'most emphatically deny that a coin-pany of volunteers, formed of rebel prison-ers enlisted at Chicago, voted for Mr. Chil-cott at the recent election in Colorado."Npw, Sir, notwithstanding this denial, I
assert, on the authority .of the poll-bookwhich I had in myPossession, and which is
yet within myreach, that a company of gal-
vanized rebel soldiers, recruited from therebel prison at Chicago, organized an elec-
tionpoll—under the directionof theirofficers
at Fort Sedgwick—at the election for Con-gressmen inAugust last, and thatevery oneof these rebel soldiers, without the slightest
shadow of right to vote, did vote, and theirvotes were countedfor Mr. Chilcott.

Mr. Chaffee talks about that of which he:.knows nothing, and cannot possibly have.anyknowledge. He alsosays:
"Ek)v. Cummings declared himself that

Mr. Hunt was elected. -and gavehim a certi--float° to that effect before the vote was can--vassed."
To this .I simply reply, that it isapositive,ideliberate and•unquahfied falsehood, with-oufthe slightest foundation in truth what-,ever. I presume Mr. Chaffeecould hardly/aye supposed.l was so near at handto con-front his misstatements,or he surely wouldToot have ventured on so much recklessnessand folly ALEXANDER CII3LISLINGS.Philadelphia, Nov. la, 1866.
CoINVIOTED OF MIIRDE.B.--Wm, Donovanwas tried at ,York, Pa., ltu3t week, for theMlaSilallie of the Squibb faintly, in thatcounty. The trial excited intense interest,and ended by the juryrendering a verdietof "murder in the first degree."
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PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER-.0,1866.

Gran Chaco, caused some loss to the Para-guayan artillerists.
The squadron had 21 men hors du combat:andsome slightly wounded. Among these

!last was Capt. Eliziario Antonio dos Santos,'‘'commanding the Second Division.The ships at the Paraguay side receivedsome grape and musketry and some can-non balls thrown by the enemy by eleva-tion, but suffered no damage. They hadonly the wounded mentioned in the report.Commendation is passed on all engaged,on the staff and the Baron do Amazonas,and on the Swedish Second Lieut. Alfred,-Lindback.
?Epitome ofReports ofIroneladaEngaged.The Brazil took position to fire with, herstarboard battery with grape and someWien. The enemy pertinaciously kept up afire—at first from two 68-pounders, after-ward with one traversing 68—aimed so wellas to frequently throw its shot into the'portholes, and.disabling- one of her 683 bybreaking a trunion and its carriage, and'also the carriage of the adjoining piece. At2P. M. received orders to cease fire, butwhile the men weregoing into the holdfromthe casemate, ashot entered a port, break-ing the trunion and striking the helm,shatteringit, and wounded seven men."Many othermen wereslightly hurtbytheinnumerable small fragments which fellwithin the casemate, and I maysay that notasingle person or thing was untouched bythem."

The partof the starboard side of the case-matecomprehended between the sternmostpart and the thirdpart is allstarted, and, ac-cording to theopinion of theFirst Engineer,could not resist similar battering againwithout giving way.
Five of the seven men wounded were hurtby fragments of iron.
Nine shots struck round the sternmostport, parting the first plate below, pene-trating 2 Inches, and driving in the platesI inch:-
Eleven struck round the 2d port, drivingthe plates inward, starting the corners andthe iron lining inside between the Ist and3d ports, penetrating 31 and inches ndparting one of the plates into threen piecesa.Six round the 3d port, penetrating 1 andi inches, driving aplate I inch inwardandstarting all the rest. •
One struck to the rear of the gangwayport on the letplate above the water-line,entering .11 inches, parting it and driving itin hitt.
One forward of the gangway' porton theletplateof the water-line. entering 14 inches,Wine the plate and driiing it in inch.
One on another Ist plate, penetrating

inch and driving the plate in 21 inches.One atthe water-llne,penetrating 1 inchand driving in the plate inch.Sixteen others struck in various plateother than the plating, oneof which out upthe deckover the casemate, traversing tenplanks and entering as far as the liningplate, which it started.Seven half shutters were destroyed, andseven more damaged.
The Brazil was about four hours close tothe battery, forcing the stockade alittle afternoon.
The Barroso forced the stockade immedi-ately after the Brazil, and anchored aboveher, between one and two cables' length ofthe fort. remaining until 4.20 P. M.Of the shot that struck the casemate, twomade depressions of two inches depth inthe plate struck, and drove them in and21 inches; another, at the waterline,entered14 inches, and droveplate in .13 inches; twoabove the portholes; one on sternmost star-board corner, making an irregular dent.Another struck the hatch over the engine-room forward of the casemate, parted thegrating, and wounded two firemen severelywith splinters; three the chimney, and sixthe deck.
Besides the two firemen, two other menwere slightly wounded.
Two kinds of shot came on board; onespherical 68; the other resembling the Min-eesinger pattern, with steel points and sixspiral flanges. This, however, was noticedby the commander to have a motion like adouble-headed shot, and to strike sometimes with the point and sometimes withthe rear, as was also recognized in the ap-pearance of the indentation made.The Tamandare also forced the stockadebut her report is not yet published.. Shehad the starboard side of the casement se-verely battered and started. She had onekilled and-four wounded.The Lima Barras and Bahia remainedbelow the stockade. The former had theiron column supporting the captain's case-

mate broken, and its thick wooden top tra-versed, the splinters wounding the captainslightly. Pour shots struck the side, threethe towers,"One traversed the engine roomgrating, and others did damage in otherparts. She fired 105 smooth shots and 25shells. Besides thecaptain, a seaman waswounded severely in the arm.The Bahia dismounted one and disabledanother of the enemy's 68-pounders. Shewas struck by 19 68-pound shots, eight onthe sides, three ou the turret, four on itscovering, three in the stack, and one on thecapstan. She had three men slightlywounded, one inside the tower by a splinterfrom a ball which grooved above the rightgun.
The apparatus fixed to the Tamandare byMr. Toombs for preventing the explosion

of torpedoes there had been no opportunityto try. The Admiral does .not approve of
nets in so wide a river as the Paraguay,.
which is there 700 yardswide,andbesides thedanger of breaking and entangling in thescrews of the vessels, they required to be
fastened to the bank which was inrosses-sion of the enemy. He preferred keeping
boats, out to drag the torpedoes away.
Twenty were thus prevented fromexplod-
ing nearthe vessels.

A,MUSE2IIEIITS.
At the Walnut Mr.Boothappears in "The

Stranger" and "Don Omar de Bazan." At
the Chestnut Mr. Jefferson repeats "Rip-
Van Winkle;" afterpiece,"The Two Buz-
zards." At the Arch M. Bryant repeats
"Shamus0' Brien." At the American "TheBlack Crook" will be the attraction. It
was brought out hest night to an immense
house. The scenery is good, the dancing
Alf and the play itself verystupid. It will,however, draw immense audiences, and'
will please all who do not care about think-
ing, but who are satisfied with "the lust of
the eye." At Assembly Building we haveSignor Blitz this evening and to-morrowafternoon. and evening. At Eleventh StreetOpera House we have the Minstrels in areally refreshing bill.

Tan death of the Marquis ofWaterford isannounced - by the European steamer ashaving occurred near Dublin on the 6thinst. This is not the Waterford who traveledextensively inthis country years ago, but
brother.Rev..Tohn de laPoor BeresfOrd.The Earl of Tyrone'eldest son of the deceaSed, succeeds to the title and estates.

Ssow.--Late advices from Lake Superior
report exceedinglyrough weather there,and
rui oa.feet of snow over. the upper

F. I. FETHERSTIX M:'lsUfr

DOUBLE SHEET, THREE CENTS
PEON NEWYORE.

NEW Yonz,Nov.2o.—Thefuneral servicesof the late Police Inspector, Daniel Carpen-ter, took place yesterday, and were of amost imposing character. The religionsservices took place at the Reformed DutchChurch in Thirty-fourth street, the addressbeing delivered by its pastor, Rev. PeterStryker. The procession attending the fu-neral wag very large, and embraced a greatnumber tlf the Police force and of the Ma-sonic Brotherhood.
The Board of Aldermen met yesterday.The order conveying a portion ofthe CityPark to the United States for a Post Officesite, for $500,000, was amended so as to read

$1,000,00. The Board then adjourned.
The number of deaths in this city lastweek was 372, being 19 less than in the pre-vious week, and 58 less than in the corre-sponding week of last year. There was onecase of cholera. •
The trial of an action between EmileBeneville, plaintiff, and Augustin Daly, de-fendant, was commenced yesterday in• theMarine Court, which involves, the questionas to who was the authorand who the trans-lator of "Deborah," afterwardplayed on thestage in this city under the name of "Leah,the Forsaken." The plaintiff seeks tore-.cover the sum of $4BO, which he alleges isdue himas translator of this play. The trialwas not concluded when the Court ad-journed.
Judge Jones and a jury resterday ren-dered averdict in the case ofKimball versusthe corporation of New York, awarding$3,000 damages to the plaintiff against de-fendants, for injuries sustained in fallingover a prostrate lamp post in Fifty-eighthstreet last May.
Francisco Viele Saggard was yesterdaymorning arraigned at the Kings county

Court of Oyer and Terminer indicted forthe murder of Jose Garcia Otero, on the 22dof November, 1865. The prisoner pleadednot guilty.
Faets and Fancies.

The Ledger this morning remarked that"there are some first-class houses going upon the north side of Spruce street., west ofTwentieth, with fronts 24 feet in width and80 feet ix depth. Just think of a front 80feet tlaiekl.
DoolittleEw OBLEANSI IsTov, 19,—Senator J. R.Dleft this morning for Galveston, ona ebort vialt to Texas. Poor Doolittle! G.T. T. at last.

Southbridge, Mass., is rejoicing exuber-antly over anew railroad, but they say thefarmers' wives who live near the track"think the engine whistle sours milk worsethan thunder." Well, its better to have itsscreamthan their roU.
Mr. Solon Robinson has writfed anovel,which he calls "Me-won-l-toc," meaningthe man ofmystery,or greatmedicine man.It should be dedicated to the President,whose favorite motto, translated into "In-jun," ia"Me-one-I-talk."
The Falls of Niagara, on the Americanside,have Tine back about one hundredandfifty feet within two weeks, in consequenceof the fall of huge masses of rock. We cer-tainly did not think that, after all Americahas done for Niagara, that that celebratedfall would ever go backon us inthis way.
At the Century Club reception of CyrusW. Field. solemn Mr. Bancroft attempteda joke. It burst in upon the middle of Mr.Field's speech, thus:
"Mr. Bancroft—lf thebeautiful ladiesthatare here to-night could only be flashedacross the wires. [Laughter.]' Inimitablewag, that Bancroft !

The playful Bancroft was thrown into theshade, last Sunday afternoon, by the face-tious and reverend JohnChanabers,who toldthe following funny story to his congrega-tion :

"Thismorning,as I cameout of my church,a gentleman stepped up to me and said, Mr.Chambers I was passing by the LeagueHousethis morning. I asked whose churchis that, pointing toyours? Theperson whomI addressed replied it is Mr. Chambers'schurch, a copperhead. Now I would sug-gest that they (the League) appoint a com-mittee and take use to the Mint and pro-cure theservices of Prof. Booth to examinemy head and , see if there is any cooper init. Ha! ha!

MR. MORRILL G. WH.RELOCry the artist,died at his residence in Chelsea, yesterday,at the age of fifty-four. He was distin-guished as an artist in water color, and waspstronized by the late T. S. King, whosebook -upon the White Mountains Mr. Whee-lock illustrated. He was the architect ofthe new Masonic Temple, which will standas a monument to his genius. It was whilepreparing the working plans for this build-mg,, about-a year since, that his health gaveway; and he never recovered from thefirstattack. His numerous friends will hear ofhis death with sadness. He leaves a family.—'Boston. Gazelle, Saturday.
Tan COLE-Bram:lßof the 23d WisconsinVolunteers. wha had a leg shot off in thefight of Peach Tree Grove, was recently of-fered the place ofpostmaster at Geneva. Hepromptly refused it, saying: "I lost onelegin the service of my country; I don't pro-pose to sell the other to the enemies of my

country, and throw in myprinciples."
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Finance and Business...Nov. 20,1884.
Stocks were again very dull tdday, but there was a

littlefirmer feeling, and holders of the ,flutitions aeon.
rifts were not so anxious to realize. Government
Loans closed at 112% bid fbr the Coupon Size% '81; 107%
fbr 'the old FiveeTWenties; 106% for the '845 and'6ss;
100for the Ten-Forties; 106 for the FebruarY Seven.'
Thirties; 105% fbr the June, and 1053.1 for the July*
StateFives sold at96%—0n advance of U. OW Loans
werealso firmer, with 'salesof the newissaes at 102.%
4002%. Reading Railroad was the moatactive on theRadioed sold freely at 57. Pennsylvania Redhead ad-vadeed and chimed at 55. ~Catawissa Redhead` Pre.
Shred was dimat 29..fßorth Tennsylvants Railroad

Inwas hidfor_Camden and Amboy Rail-
road; 61fcir Germanlown Railroad; 58% for Mine RIR
Railroad; 86% for Lehigh valley Railroad; '49% for
Northern Central Rralroad; 36.10 r Little SohTlYlkfil
Ranplad.l44l PM fOr PhalgtelPhia XCLO zaarclA-

Canal stocks were very (inlet at yesterday's figures.One thousar d shares Ocean Oil sold at 4.4 B. 30—a de-
cline. All other Oil stocks were nominal. The
movements In the Crude article continue heavy, but arlow and unremunerative prices.- The exports of the
past weekreached 1,177 675 gallons, yir. Brig ZephYr.,
for Antwerp, on the 9th inst., with 92,444 gallons re
fined; bark Fearless. to Gibraltar, on the 9th inst., with118,107 gallons refined; brig John Geddes,for Barbados,on the 9th inst., with 823 gallona refined; bark Brazil-ian, for Cork,onthe 10thinst., with 125,801 galloirtre-lined; brig JohnChrystal. for Mayaguez, on the ltith.Mat,with 1,000 gallonsrelined; bark Olivia Davis, forGtinympult,on the 10thinst . with 8,998 gallons refined;b-atkArchhnede,for Gibraltar, on the 12th inst., with70.948 gallons refined; brig .Peansylvania,for Gibraltaron the the12thinst., with 65.413 gallons refined; brig Bob-ert Wylie, for Hamburg, on the 13th inst., with 75,27 egallons refined, and 329 gallons crude; brig Wm. Gar-don, for Botterdtun, on the 14th !nat., with. 82,855 gal-lonsrefined; bar t.l7lking,..for A.ntwerp, On the 15thinst., with 173,89934' gallons refined; bark L. G.Bigelow.for Antwerp, on thelsth with' 161,678 gallons re-fixed; bark Isaac It Davis, .for Havre, on the 15111. -inat., with 3314334' gallons refined, and 73,749 galloncrude; and the brig Globs,for Rotterdam, on. the 15thinst., with 92 4.363; gallons refined. . - • '. . .

The National Exchange Bank was yesterday.' ad-mitted as a regular member or the Clearing Sous%atdisnowintffiloperation, at ib3 fine quarters, Ne..633and f.35 Chestnut street. -

1 Messrs. De Haven Brother. No., 40 Booth Third,street. makethe ftfilowinz quotations of the rates ofexchange today, at 1P. bi-
American bold Busing. Belli.IC%ng
Silver- Quarters anti halves—m:l3sCompuld Interest Notes:

" June,1864... 15
" July, 1884... 143
" Aug. 1254....14I{ Oct., 1864... 13" Dec, 1884... 12.
~ May, 1865....10
"

"

81
- BePt../365.-Oen. 1345... 7%Jay Cooke & Co. quote Govermnenz secantles, &C,today, asfolloms

o&U. B. 6's, 183L---........-..- --.llBuyin g. Belli?1.13)4Old 5.20 Bonds— .-- ...---1073 s 106' 1,t5....w 520 80nd5,1864—.Z.—........_.1C63,4 1033(5.20 80udit,1535------.—...--ics'ilo676a•D.), Juiy , 1.865—_-_-- 1 8.% lisig10.401Boxuls..-. -- ._100;,( 100N37 -10, August.- 166 1.06 N106" July.... _ —...__-.155N . 106Gold—at. 12 o'clock....- .._...t41 Ingsmith, .sactoiplk a. 17Z35e15, 15 swat/ Tuft.street, quoteat U o'clock. as follows;
...414.. " - ..............................141U.S. 1631 110nd5..................,.......................M;+4@nw.U.S. 5-90, 1862,--.....--..................---.106r1361-....., ..—........."...--,-,--,..,-,103,4 106%,i , pow - - ........----..1D5X 106,XU.S. 11340.. —..— ...-100110036U. 13..racra-:raise7ier— ... -.........-----ao6 nos. 2dsezieo—.—...--............„,...hz%. 1039‘..n 'Td serles.—.--.....------.103%01103%510, July, /565.—..»,---------...,..-19931.0108%-pcinteands. Dou. iss4.—,___. „„.......u2x42.Thefollowing l 3 the statement 13r7trie Little Schuyl-kill coal trade for 1566!tO W.r.-ilay, Nov. 17:

Co's Mines-, Rallmsd..Tons Cwt. To Cwt.From Dec. 1,1565. 123.494 05 246,604 12Samelime last year...—........ 83,500 11 201,723 OS
--

---Increase.—.---.---- 36,993 14 41,881 13
East Arstb.,vy
Same time last 02

Total Increase 35,2&5 05The weekly averagesof the :-.aasoctas,.ed National andLocal Banks of the city of New York now in theClearing-House. for the week ending Saturday last,Nov. 17, compare asfollows with the previousweeklystatement, and also with the corresponding week lassyear. and the Sub Treasury balances at each date:Decrease t2.359,399Increase ofSpecie--. 2.385,733'Decrease of netDepoalts.------- 4,432,817Decrease In 5.39;134
• . ••

-
• .11..

Nov. IS, '65. ISov. 17,'66. Nov. 10, '6B.Capital.-----.480,a6 100 /83,270,b30 .133,270,a0Loans-- —..224,741,8.53 273,339. M 275,698...&12.449 898 1.5510.124 13,145 391Ztell)eposits
--.—173.640,464 221,592570 226,=,817Loma T_ 47,737.560 66,150 361 71,512,495lIISub-Treasury__ 59,557,337 96,376 94.2 91,907,764

Philadelphia Markets.
Trksnar,Nov. at.—The dullness noted for sometime past in the Breadatuffs market still continues,andPrices are drooping, There is very little shipping de-mand for Flour and only 1,000 barrels Western familywere taken on secret terms. and a few small' lots forhome consumption at $12.@;18 gi barrel for Northwestextra family, 113@14 50 for.Winter Wheat do do., fancy

at e15®16, extras at p©lo 10, and ISgS3 50 for Super-
fine. Nothing doing in Bye Flour or Corn Meal. The
last sale ofthe formerwas et $B,

There Is not much demand for Wheat and btlyersand sellers are widely apartin their views, We quotePenna. Bed at $S to $3 15 bothel and VI t)._43 25 forSouthern. Nothing dolt gin Eyre. Coin is very quie•;rim barbels new yellow sold at 05 cents, and- 700bushels old at $1 25. Oats are unchanged; sales ofSouthern at 433 cen7s and Penni% at 64@65 havebeenBarley and Malt no further sales have been re.ported.
Thereceiplq ofCloverseedoontinne small and primecommands MO 25. 100bushels Timothy-sold at e 3 25,and a lot of Flademande limitedfigure,hisky—Thes Small sales ofPenna. bbls. at 12 41@2 42and Onto at tt 44.

raa.111111.16 to.) ILLIETII%.
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.oi'Sco Marine Bulletin on Serenth Page.

ARRIVED THIS DAY. •
Ship S G Richardson, Kendall, 35 days frompool. with mdse toPeter Wright& Sons Was twenty

at um ashore off Duck Creek. Was toweff off by tugAmes lea and brought to the city.
SteamerTonawanda, Jennings, 65 boars from Savan-nah. with cotton, dc. to Philacle'phia and Sontnerasteamship•Co. The 'light ship on Frying Paul.e,heal previously reported adrift, has been replacedon herstation. 18thinst. 30 miles south of Hatteras,pass(d steamer Pioneer, thence :for Wilmington, NC:same day. off Body island, passed ship lampedofromSavannahfor New York.
Steamer Zodiac,Rogers, 48 hours from Boston, withmass to Mershon & Cloud.
BehrRidie, 'Quillen, 3' days from St Martin's, Mel.with gralnlo Jas L Bewley & Co.

_ CILEARED THIS DAY.Fteamer Wm Whildin. Rtgglns, Sassafras River. Capt.Brig _Emma, Smith. Havre. -Warren. Gregg& Morris.Schr Ethen Allen, Blake, Portland. Ct. doFehr E lvickerson. Wbelden, Boston, ,T F. Tomlinson.Schr Fly, Fenimore, E Cambridge, JStreet & Co.
correspondence of thePhiladelphia Exchange.._LENVQ,DEL.; Nov 18.Brigs Robert Wylie, for Hamburg, and Globe, forRotterdam, both from Philadelphia. went to sea yes.terday; bark 'Viking. from Philadelphia for Antwerp,went out this afternoon; brig'Agent,afternoonNOVa ScotiaforPhiladelphia. passed in this afternoon. The brigwhich Wag on Sinepuxent beach is off, and is at theBreakwater waiting for a steam-tug to take her toNew York. Wind SW,

Yours, &c. JOSEPH LAFETRA.
BfEMORAN BA.Bark -Topeka, for this port, was at East Harbor.Tr.Bth inst.

Bark Byfoged Lindahl (Nor)', Bothner, from Rio Ja-neiro 6th Oct. with coffee,at New York yesterday.Brig Grace Darling (Br), Martin, cleared at Boston17th inst. for Cork vim, this part.Brig Angostura.(Br), Butler, 54 days from BuenosApses, at New York yesterday, with bides and wool.Brig Hattie Wheeler, Guptill. 10 days frona EastHarbor. TL at N York yesterday.
Schr Argus Fye, frOm New York for Key West, wasspoken 17th inst. offFenwick's Island, by pilot boatH. Cope, or Phila.
Schr Fanny R. Shaw, for this port, Cleared at StJohn, NB. 17th test.
SchrGen Banks, Ryder. hence at Bangor 16th Inst.
Sehr Stephen Morris. Hewitt, hence at Mobile 15thinstant.
MlEM=a==ll

Behr Clara. Barrett, from Charleston which pot intoWilmington.NC.short time since hs a leaky coadjtion.cleared 15th Inst. for this port.
Bahr .1 Flanagan, Cain, at Providence 18th bat.from Charleston.
&his MinnieKinne, Parsons: J 8 Weldin,_Bowenthi V Cook, Falkentiture: Cordell& Newkirk, Bantle,:Ephraim it Anna. Thompeom A Ptutro, Shourds:0 Andenried, Hewitt, Kate V Edwards, Allent.ohaitE Paige Prink. hence; 0 B Vickery, Babbitt, anilSclerk, Griffin,from _Delaware city, at Providence hitth
Seim W D Cargill, Kelley, Batted from ProVidetMelath inst. for this port • - -

Sohn eenlah E Sharp, Walker: hence: S A Ram.mood Paine, from Bostonfor this 'part.and JBOwe.from Nantucket for do. atNewport 18th inst.Behr Thomas Borden, Wrightlngton, tmoe Fox, kBarer 18th Inst.
sat. T Peon.Phillips

, henceat 71Ighton18tb inst.&okra P M Wheaton, !Leland, and Louisa Frasier.Steelman,from Boston for Ws Port, atHolmes'Hole •1L roar.
Bar D G Floyd,Kelley hence atNirariii 18th InaBohr ?haw- Col ins,at',lladicsonVillesa
ear MarrP Hudson,Which went tieboreifearraiseSpit on.Trktuaday night.got oft' onSaturday night /sat'

at highavatar afterAighterierlroBrig netLindsa,y; front Turks Island --7at Holmßa es'. Bole 16th Inst. had Ittatt7weaNmer, 44st.
mdsplltsatls,
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